CBC Online Bookstore

Once you click on the Bookstore Quick Link, you'll be taken to the Bookstore page of our website. Scroll down the page until you come to **Online Bookstore**.

To view all books, you'll need to provide the information circled below and choose the semester for which you are needing to order books.

www.cbconlinebookstore.com

---

Log In

Welcome to Central Baptist College's Official Virtual Bookstore where you will receive all of your course requirements.

- **Student ID:**
  - (Student ID is required if purchasing via vouchers... if purchasing on a credit card, Student ID or email address is acceptable)

- **First Name:**

- **Last Name:**

- **Semester:**
  - Choose A Semester

---

**What do I do?**
- Enter Student ID
- Enter first and last name
- Select a Semester for current session
- Click Enter
After entering your information and selecting the appropriate semester, you'll be taken to the screen below.

Select By Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Select</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC 2300-20 CON</td>
<td>ACCOUNTING I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 1301-20 CON</td>
<td>NEW TESTAMENT SURVEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 1301-28 CR</td>
<td>NEW TESTAMENT SURVEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 2300-20 CON</td>
<td>LIFE OF CHRIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB 4300-2X CR</td>
<td>BIBLICAL ARCHAEOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB1301-21</td>
<td>NEW TESTAMENT SURVEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIB3303-2Z CR</td>
<td>PASTORAL EPISTLES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS4310-22ONLINE</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEC 1300-20 CON</td>
<td>PACE ORIENTATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What do I do?
- Select all courses as they appear on your schedule
- Click Continue at bottom of page

Select by clicking on the box corresponding with your course.

Once you’ve selected all courses for which you need books and you’ve clicked “Continue to your Booklist” at the bottom of the page, you’ll be given a list of the books you’ll need.

My Booklist

Required items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Accept?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIB 1301-2B CR</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>JENSEN’S SURVEY OF THE NEW TESTAMENT</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>(NEW) $33.24</td>
<td>Accept?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


What do I do?
- To Delete a title, mark ‘Decline’ box
- To Add another Course, click ‘Select By Courses’
- To Add a particular Item not on booklist, click ‘Select By Item’
- To proceed, click Continue at bottom of page

Estimated Shipping and Handling $8.95
Total Amount $42.19

Recalculate Total  Cancel  Continue

top

From this page, you can either choose which books you’d like to order and click “Continue” to pay and submit your order or you can write down all needed information to rent or purchase the book from another website or bookstore.